
Since its inception in 2003, God has blessed our Missions Sunday efforts beyond our wildest
dreams, allowing Memorial Road to exponentially grow its missional impact on people and
places near and far. This past year was certainly no different. In fact, the amount given to
Missions Sunday in 2021 was the highest total ever. In addition to fully funding all of the
proposed projects on our original list, we were faced with the wonderful challenge of
distributing some $177,000 in overage funds. The following list shows how those monies
were allocated to bless our missionaries, assist in short-term campaigns, and grow ministry
programs in different parts of the world. Thank you for your remarkable generosity!

Baxter Institute - $50,000
Married Student Housing Challenge

Baxter strategy for years has been to increase facilities to host and train more married students. This
is seed money that allows Baxter to do a matching challenge fund raising campaign.

Missionary Covid Relief - $27,000
Provides missionary care for COVID-specific effects/impacts

Todd Latham - $10,000
Transitioning from HIM Worker to Full-Time Missionary

 Funds as Todd moves out of the HIM program and into full-time, permanent mission work while he
raises funds from other supporting congregations.

Village of Hope - $15,000
Ghana Campaign

 Support for this year's campaign and any associated special projects.

Overage Allocation



Mani Pagadipali Support - $10,000

Nairobi Great Commission School - $10,000
Facility

Vienna Support - $15,000
Kruezung Outreach

MRCC/Vienna Mentor Project - $25,000

 Extension of support we originally planned, intended to help with additional medical care.

 Extension of support we originally planned that enables further facility improvements.

Extension of support we originally planned that enables a gift match from Frazier Foundation.

Establishing a residence and travel support to encourage MRCC members to visit Vienna missionaries.

Young Adult Campaign - $15,000
Brazil

 Support for a Brazil campaign this summer sponsored by our Young Adult Ministry.

Overage Allocation


